Moshannon Valley Jr/Sr High School

Academic Activities & Resources

Foreign Languages

Spanish
Https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f1Uwyn2uOeA
https://youtu.be/KDAcgIImDO4
https://youtu.be/R8PwZ7oQnek
French
Vocab Activities:
-Personal Museum:Label as many items as possible in your house in French
-Scavenger Hunt: Choose a vocab set (or pick one word for each letter of the alphabet), and try
to find an each of the item and take a picture of it with your phone
-Allo, Allo: Change your phone settings to French for the day
-TV5Monde: Leveled activities based on authentic videos, listenings, short texts (different
levels/vocabs available) https://apprendre.tv5monde.com/fr , or just watch a video from the
French-speaking world https://apprendre.tv5monde.com/fr/exercices/a1-debutant
-Shopping Spree: You are in Galeries Lafayettes and have 500 euros to spend. Assemble a
shopping cart (just don’t check out!) https://www.galerieslafayette.com/
-News in Slow French: on a variety of topics https://www.newsinslowfrench.com/
-Audio activities + questions, divided into levels http://www.lazaf.ca/activites_audios.php
-Virelangues: Tongue Twisters from around the world
https://www.alphadictionary.com/fun/tongue-twisters/index.html
-BrainPop- See how many questions you can understand/answer (in French)
https://fr.brainpop.com/francais/
Netflix: For those who have access to Netflix, there are various French and French related
shows out there, a quick Google search or Netflix search will give options (but be careful of
ratings/content for random shows, Google if concerned)
- Recommended movies= The Little Prince (in English), The African Doctor (in French, French
title= Bienvenue a Marly-Gomont), series= Chef’s Table France, Nailed It! France (baking
competition show)
A number of series that aren’t “French” also have French language tracks and/or subtitles
available, play with the settings, same with Disney+
Youtube: Episodes of “Extra” are available, just search “Extra episodes French,” French 2 and
3 are familiar with it, it’s an educationally produced “show” that uses the sitcom format of
Friends, lots of repetition and visual cues for vocab

Episodes of “C’est Pas Sorcier” are available, they are around 24 minutes,
science/history/nature series for kids from the early 2000s-2014, we’ve done sections on
Edpuzzle (castles, Provence, les Gaulois, for example)
Episodes of “Le Meilleur Pâtissier Saison 8” ( The Best Baker Season 8) as well as other
seasons are on Youtube (we did a clip of it with the crepes bretonnes section)
French Stories- Children’s stories /fables narrated in (slower) French, with French text and the
ability to hit the translate button and switch text to English
https://www.thefablecottage.com/french
https://www.thefrenchexperiment.com/stories
The French Experiment- Online basic (quick) lessons with audio on various vocab/grammar
topics
https://www.thefrenchexperiment.com/learn-french
Music-Study a French pop song at Lyrics Training (start at beginner level)
www.lyricstraining.com
Listen to radio live from France:
Canal FM https://www.radio.net/s/canalfm
France Bleu https://www.francebleu.fr/ (Hit Le Direct with the play button in top right corner,
and
pick a regional station
Paris- Virtual Tour
https://www.parisinfo.com/ou-sortir-a-paris/infos/guides/visites-virtuelles-paris
Musee d’Orsay- Virtual Walk Through
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/musee-dorsay-paris?hl=en
Vincent Van Gogh Museum
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/van-gogh-museum?hl=en
The Louvre Museum- Resources and Collections
https://www.louvre.fr/
Hands on- Make an Eiffel Tower (or monument of your choice) out of materials you have
available (FYI, uncooked spaghetti + marshmallows= pretty cool (if fragile) Eiffel Tower). Take
a photo of it to share (on Classroom stream or when we get back)
Duolingo
Edpuzzle
Look for Trotro or Peppa Pig French cartoons on Youtube, or French music videos.

